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liedland. Jackson Day Banquet. Can You See a thing to' tbe Dark ?

Do you Know That This Pumpkin Is to be Cut and Its Seed
Counted February 1st, 1904?

Democratic enthusiasm is ablaze
in Oregon City today. The t wn is fuil
of Democrats. Tlie cccasior-- . is the big
banquet if the unterrified at Willamette
Hall his evening. Everything has been
arranged to have a good time and for
the boys to j llify as they should. Seats
have been arranged and plates laid for
thrl?e hundred guests. Colonel Robert
A. Miller has been selected as toast-mast- er

and a right good one he will
make at that. The meuu has been care-
fully prepared and from the culinary
standpoint there will be nothing to be
desired. Governor George Cnamber-lai- n

will be tbe guest of honor, and will
deliver the most important address of
the evening. Senator Alex S'.veek, of

Only three more weeks remain in which to get in our guess as to
the number of seeds in this big pumpkin. You know, of course, that
the Courier is giving away absolutely free a $400.00 Kimble piano just
as good as anybody's. All we ask of you is to pay your subscription to
the Courier and make an estimate on the number of seed in the pump-
kin. You might get a piano and the Courier for one year all for the
pitiful sum of $1.50. Don't wait but do it now.

in Open Letter to the Public

FROM A WELL-KNOW- N DRUGGIST

To Whom It May Concern:
i Or late there has been a good deal

Of discussion in regard to advertised
medicines and their value. We want
ko say to every man, woman and child
in this vicinity that the most valuable

reparation of cod liver oil, the best
Ionic reconstructor, health restorer and

trecgth-creato- r we have ever sold ia
our store is Vinol.

Vinol is not a patent medicine; it
contains no injurious drugs, and it act-
ually does contain all of the medicinal
curative elements of cod liver oil, taken
from fresh cods' livers, but without a
drop of oil, and is delicious to the
tas'.

Vinol is recognized throughout the
world as the greatest strength-creato- r

for old people, weak, sickly women,
children, nursing mothers, and after
a severe sickness.

Vinol cures hacking coughs, chronic
colds, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Unequalled to create
an appetite, and make those who are
too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Vinol is sold on a positive guarantee.
Call and get a Vinol booklet.
HUNTLEY BROS., Druggist.

Oregon City, Ore.

Born, to the wife of ti. J. Thome, of
Poitland, on the 28th, a 11 pound girl.

Guy Reddick, of Green Point, is re-

covering trom a eevere attack of typhoid
malaria.

Kitses Helen and Aneita Gleason, of
this city, visited the Misses Vsta and
Veva Knight, of Canby, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wourms and two
daughters, of Idaho, visited friends and
relatives at George and in this city f:r
the past two weeks.

Miss Grace R. Miller, teacher of the
Union Hall school, visited friends Son-da- y

in this city. Miss Miller's school is
progressing nicely.

J.T. Gleason was kindly remembered
New Year's day by the presentation of a

Mercl aum pipe by the teen under him
at the Willamette paper mill.

On Wednesday oi next week, Clacka-
mas Pomona will hold its quarterly
meeting with Oaw- - go Grange. The Os-

wego people will give their brothers and
sisters of the order a hearty welcome.

Itev. J. F. Doescher arrived on Tlurs-- d

y of last week iiom Odessa, East
Washingtyn, with bis wife and child.
The reverend gentleman will be pastor
of the Lutheran congregation here and
of hat at fcihubel.

On Thursday evening, December 31nt.
Plwnry C. King and May E. Biker were
married at the Congregational nunse iu
this city, Rev. Bollinger performing the
ceremony. Bath partieB hail from
Multnomah cuuuty .

Nineteen hundred and three is a date
of the past, so is Red land's poeiollice a
thing of the past. We are known as
Oregon City K. F. 1. No.2, and the
year 1904, but then we love that dear old
name, Redland, arou.id which so many
remembrances cluster. And for this
reason wish to be identified as Redland-ite- s

and our town as liedland.
The party who purchased the land

back of the cemetery was not Staub nor
was it one hundred and seventy acres.
It was F. P. Slanffer, and the number
of acres was one hundred and eighty
seven.

Mr. Edgar Brock, one of the mem-
bers of the official board of District 70
attended the closing exercises of their
ecbool.

L. F. notes in his correspondence that
he passed a satisfactory examination in
the primary department. It looks to
college boys as if L. F. as well as
Timbacktoo has a nut loose in the upper
story or speaking rooms to let.

Those in our fair city who are under
the doctor' care are ; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Spraiie, Clyde Sprugue,Bates and Mrs,
Hickinbotbem.

MissOra Wilcox is working for Mrs.
Funk.

Miss Ethel Sprague is doing Mrs. A.
Sprague's work duiing her sickness.

Mrs. S. S. Mosher, who has been
spending the past two months in South-
ern Oregon and Kacram.-.uto- , California,

Portland, and benator William Grace,
of Baker City, will each be present and
deliver addresses. Many distinguished
strangers will be present. The indica-
tions are that the banquet wnl be a
decided succees and that the hall will

t,,

hardly accommodate the crowd. Every
Democrat iu the county is invited to at-
tend. No written invitations will be is-

sued to any one within the county.
'r't
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Tax Lwy for I904.
S

The County Con it of Clackamas
county iu session Wednesday fixed the
t ix lew for the year 11)03 as loll iws :

Levy for county purposes fimills
Xevy for road purposes 4? "
Levy for school purposes 5 "
Levy for state purposes 5 "

Total levy for all purposes 202 millB.

LOCVL NEWS ITEM i l visiting her sister, daughter and numer
ous relatives is expected home during
the coming week l4 ,( f-'-

i) 1' fMaud Stone eutertained a few of her Tlie total levy laet year for county
purpose and state purposes was 32 mills.friends on the evening of January 1st.

The evening was spent playing Crokinole The assessment for this year has been
It was the swellest thing of the season, : considerable more than double and the
except the class party. county court had indicated that it would

Jas and Chas. Linn spent the holidays cut the levy as consequence thereof
at B. Linn's saw mill on Toll Creek square in tw in the middle. They
hunting bear.

Maud Stone and Harry Mosher left
yesterday for the halls of Willamette to

have only made a reduction of 11
mills whereas a redaction of hrdf would
have been sixteen mills and the dear
people will have to pay the "fiddler"
and the fiddler just at the present time
is the Republican county court.

resume their studies alter holiday va.
cation.

Revival services have been held every
night during the past week at Ely and
will continue through the coding week,
and probably over the third Sunday in
this moDih. Moat of the preaching is
done by the elder, who is an interest-
ing and eminently practical preacher of
the word.

On Saturday morning last, the remains
of Bert Spooner, who died in San Fran-
cisco anived in this city forbnrial. He
was a former resident of Oiegon City
and was i2 years old at the time of his
death and leaves a wife and two child-
ren. He was bnrried by the A. O. U.
W. in the Mountain View cemeter".

One of the new industries recently
opened in Oregon City is the carriage
paintshopof Justin & Chapman, two
of the newiy-electe- d counciluien of Ore-

gon City. Inasmuch as they ar- - both
Democrats and both painters and both
members of the city council, they con-elud-

to pool all of their issues and be-

come partners iu this new venture.

First Church of Christ, Scientists,
Garde building, Cor. Seventh and Main

College Boy. of those who have paid during

Beatie, Dentists, Weinhard
ImilJing, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Dr. 0. S. Seamann, physician
Oflira s over Harding's Drug store,

Ile lnction Sale in furniture, Carpets,
RiiK-i- , Maltinir, Wall Paper and 8ewing
Mia:!., hps Bring your cshIi and see
how fur it will go Frank Bush.

Tlie second quarterly meeting ol the
Unit; ! Brethren church will be held
next Hnnday, Jan. 10. Love feast at 10
a. in. Preaching it 11 a m. and 7 p.
m. Preaching on Saturday evening,
Jail. 9 The public is cordially invited
to all these cervices. C. B. Blanchard,
r. o.

Tim Portland General Electric Com-pn-

Allien owns the locks in the Wil
tain cue river at this place, is making
extensive improvements to rheir prop-er'-

l'v replacing the old timbers ad
pier with new material. The preaent
timli- rs have been long in UBe and have
become badly decayed.

II. 1..1V8 to raiHe blooded chickens in

Here are the names and addresses
the past week :

A DRY MONTH.Death of Francis Welsh.

Francis Welsh, of this city, has iuut
received the news of tbe sudden death

December H'd Less Rain Fall Than
Any December For Years.

The report of the local weather bureau
located on Mirimonta farm near

on New Year's eve, of his sister, Mrs
M O. Gard, who lived near ohaniko,
Oregon. She was born and raised in
Clackamas county and was the daughter
of Uncle George Welsh, an old oioneer.
She leaves a husband and seven children
to mourn her loss. Her family were all
at her bedside at the time of her .death

Charles Catta, Oregon City, Or... 5

Tom Armstrong ' 1 5

John Erickson " ' " . . . . 1 50
Thomas Waack " " " .... 1 50
A. J. Walker, Mayville, Or I 50
J. W. McKav, Oregon City, Or .... I 50
John Dimick, Salem, Or 1 50
C. D. Latourette, Oregon City. Or. . 1 50
D. C. Latourette " " " . . 1 5

Mrs. Charles Bolds, Parkplace, Or. . 1 5

Herman Bruns, Sandy, Or. I 50
W. H. Courtney, Oregon City, Or.. 1 50
Sidney Smith, " " " . . I 5
Lindsley & Son, Ely, Or I 50
B. C. Howley, Oregon City, Or. . . . 1 50
A- - F. Turner, Stafford, Or 1 5o
Samuel Elmer, Oregon City, Or.... 1 5o
William Shank " " " .... 1 5o
Hon. G. B.Dimick " " " .... 1 50
O. W. Eastman " ' " . . . . 1 50

George Clark, Oregon City, Or. . . .ffl 5o
Grant Mum power, Stone, Or 1 50
Fred J. Mendle, Oregon City, Or 1 50
John Moehnke, Stiver, Or 1 5o

W. H. Darnell, Liberal, Or 1 50
F. C. Perry, Molalla, Or 1 5o
Geo. A. Harding, Oregon City, Or... I 5o

Fred Painter, !' " " . . 1 50
S. M. Ramsby " " " .. 1 50
J. A. Confer, ' . . I 50
W. T. Stanton, Woodburn, Or 1 So

S A. Gillett, Ely, Or 1 5o

C. W. Gregerson, Pacific Grove, Or 1 50
L. B. Fox, The Dalles, Or 1 50
Perry Kaylor, Molalla, Or 1 5o
W. B. Stafford, Oregon City, Or. . . 1 50
ti. D. Munuower, Stone, Or 1 50
W. W. Myers, Oregon City, Or.... 1 5o
Dan Williams " " " .... 1 5o
Burmeister& Ardresen " " .... 1 50
H. H. Smith, Aurora, Or., 1 50

St. Services begin Sunday at 11 o'clock except Mrs. Geo, Stevens of Highland.
m. The subject is "Hacrament. Mrs. uard was an estimiote lauy

Chil Iren's Sunday school, at 10 o'clock and always willing to lend a helping

Aurora shows that December was a very
dry month for the state of Orejon as on-

ly 2.75 inches of ruin fall was precipita-
ted during that period. The full report
is as follows :

Mara tenipeiture 39.3
Total precipitation for the month. 2 75

Maxium temperature 54
Number of clear days 7

Partly cloudy days 12
Cloudy days 12

The prevailing direction of tbe wind
was from the south and do Ireezea

during the month but several
light frosts occured.

to. Testimonial meeting, Weunos- -
hand in time ot need ana leaves many
friends who sympathize with the beday evening at8 o'clock. Reading room

reaved family.ib open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays from i to 4 p, m.

Popular C. W. Kelly and his good IVtdllv nnln lnsfls its terror if you.ve k bottl
wife were greatly surprised by their of Dr. Thomas' Eoleotric Oil In the house, In

tant relief ia cuei of burns, cuts, inrains, tocidmany friends on last Friday evening. It

Ciciiu.i.O. W. Morrow the most promi-
nent chicken f irmer In this part ofOregon
made neveral good sales last week. He
sold three towels for $25 and two for
five dollars each and recently ehippi-- a
small pen to California for which he re-

ceived a check for $100 He raises noth-
ing but the Grey Plymouth rocks,

Thore has been quite a little ecarlet
fever scattered around and abont Oregon
City during the past month. There
hi ve been three cases at Willamette
Fall", three at Green Point, several buck
of Willamette and two or three on. the
hilt. Th9 last family to be infected is
the family of Hon Chr a Hchuebel, whose
children have contracted the disease.
It ie in a mild form and no real appre

ats of any lort.was the twentieth anniversary of their
marriage and a goodly number of their
friends made it the occasion of a delight
ful surprise. Many beautiful presents
of China were tendered and congratula
cionsand good wishes abounded on every
side.

Otis Bovlan and Iva 8mith were mar
hension is feared of any spread of the ried on Wednesday of last week by Rev.

Beavens. The ceremonv was performed
at their home on 12th street, near the

disease.

V.. J. W. Cole and wife were agree

93

hi

Ed

Barclay school house, winch the young
husband had fitted up for housekeepingaliiy "tid pleasantly surprised on last

(Saturday evening when a large number
ot their frieuds and neighbors cjiiih in

beforehand. The relatives ot both brut- -
and groom were piesent. After the knot
had been tied, all sat down to a fine supon them for the evening bearing pros-em-

and good wished. Theoccasion was
hn celebration of the fifteenth anniver

per. Vocal and instrumental uiuaic

It's Not a Question of Profit
This January Clearance Sale of ours. We want to reduce our stocks for invoicing to the very lowest notch. Many

lines we are glad to reduce at the expense of all profit we ask only cost. Other lines like Pictures, Games,

Blocks, Toy Books, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc. what we call unseasonable goods goods which

take up the room we need for new lines already purchased and on the way these lines we don't ask even

cost for; we would rather have half their value and the room they occupy.

On staple lines the goods you buy every day the reduction runs from 1 0 to 20 per cent. Only a few

lines the prices of which are controlled by the manufacturers such as Patent Medicines, Photographic Papers,

Waterman Fountain Pens, Etc. that we are not permitted to cut have not been reduced. On everything else we

save you in many instances the dealer's profit and in no instance less than 1 0 per cent.

followed.
David Williams and Miss Evalinesary 01 their marriage, The evening

was spent in card playing, dancing and
jl in music was rendered. Refret-hment-

Dempster were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents at Greenwre served and a royal good time was Pointon Wednesday evening at 8 o clock.h.. !.
James Wilkinson was best man, and
Miss Mamie Baxter was bridesmaid.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Tint Native Bons and Daughters o(
( gun City and Clackamas county are mF H. Mixsell. Mr. Williams is one of

the best known and best liked young
ph'Hiing a grantl tune 'or next summer.
'1 h: executive committee of 'lie local
MYMiigittion held a meeting at the court men in Oregon Cite, and Miss Dempster
liui. e on Monday with a full attend as a lovely and accomplished lady. They
ante. They will ask the managers of
the Ctittiitauqna to set asnle one
i!uv to be k'iown as Native

I
I

i
Sous and Daughters day at which the
loi n! organization will provide the en

t liiiuieiit. They will secure some no1

were congratulated and remembered by
numerous friends.

Cosgrove's Orchestra gave a concert
to a medium sized audienci. in the
Woodmen lialiThnrsday night. Owing to
many counter attractions the attendance
was much smaller thanthe entertainment
deserved. Tlie music furnished by the
orchestra was excellent; much better
in fact, than Oregon City audiences aie
in the habit of lis ening to, and local
music lovers missed a treat by not at

table speakers, holh local and national,
ami it the CliautKuqiia g'ants their re
qm st the Native Son s duv will he one

The
Booklover's
Chance

ol the features of this year's meeting.
On Monday evening of la-i- t week, Don

of this city, and Miss D ris
Pi'.rker, of Baker Citv, were mairied at tending in larger numbers. After the

programme was c.uicluled dancing was
indulge.: in until the clock struck

m

ra
Pi

tli home of the bride in Baker City.
Mi. Meldrum is the oldest son (f Mr
a'.il Mtb. Henry Meldrum, of this city,

d is well known here. The uiarringH
is Hie outcome of a college romance, both
tin- principals being students of the

of Oregon, Mr. Meldriiiu being
it t' phoniore and Miss Parker a fresh-111:-

i. It is expected that they will not
return to college. Mr. Meldrnm is the
CI... k lult end on this year's football
h an. His many friends hero wish him
Imppinoes.

Frank Weed, an employe of the Wil-- 1

niiHtie Pulp A. Paper Company, was
b.i.iy but not dangerously hurt on last

"nhiy afternoon. Mr Weed i a
iimchine tender, and it is a part of his
di. v lo see that the rolls upon which
t.ui paper is dried run smoothly. Some-t.i- ..

g got hetw'oeu and clogged onu set of

William Dtingcy.aged fil ynrs. of this
city, deid at liulteville this week from
the etl'ects of Injuries receivedduring the
afternoon when he was struck by a fal-

ling tree. Dungey, for more than a
month, had beeu engaged Bt cutting
wood near Champocg and late Thursday
afternoon was caught by a falling tree
and sull'ered a broken lojr and other ser-

ious injuries. The deceased is survived
by a wife and ten children. They are:
Robert Dungey, of California ; Mrs. A.
1'rienter, Mrs. Ida Heatty. Ira. Martha,
James, Minnie, N- - llie, Walter and Ed
Dungey, ot this city.

That the young ludie? are goinp to avail
themselves of the privih giM o the leap
year is show n by the fact that a number

Every book in our store except a few net books is reduced in

price from 20 to 40 per cent. A few prices follow that will give you
an idea of the saving to be made this month. It's the time to fill up the
book shelf :

All our cloth bound 25c books now . 1 9

Gilt top, library bound books, all selected from the
best authors Publisher's price .50 now .30

Home Library, standard books of Fiction, History,
Travel, Etc Publisher's price 1 .00 now .55

Standard Poetry, Finest cloth binding " " 1.00 now .55
" Padded leather " " " 1.50 now .98
" Plain cloth " " " .50 now .28

New Popular Fiction published regularly at $ 1 .25 and 1 .50 now .63
Shakespeare 15 vol. with notes Publisher's price 7.50 now 3.00
Dickens 15 vol., 1- -2 leather, large type " " 15.00 now 8.00
Scott 1 2 vol, large type ed. " " 9.00 now 5.00
Kipling 15 vol. copyright ed. " 15.00 now 7.50
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 1 280 pages now .79

" 14 " Census ed., sheep. now 50

' 20th Century " indexed now 1.40
Innocents Abroad, Twain Publisher's price 3.50 now 1 .98
Tramp " " " " 3.50 now 1.98
Tom Sawyer ' " " 2.75 now 1.50
Hundreds of other books equally reduced. Make your selections first.

ru,,s and Mr. Weed attempted to rome-(- 1
liu trouble without stoiplng the mit-- of young women ol this l.ica are con-

templating the givingofaleiip year party
in the Armory on the L'Oth ol this month.

Leather Goods

We have arranged many of our
ladies' pocket-book- s in trays.

The $2.50 ones for $ 1 .69
" 1.75 " " 1.23
" " "1.50 l.or i

" 1.25 " " .69
" " ".?5 .47

Many of these are priced below
cost. but. we have more purses than
money and we have put them in at a
price which should make a clean
sweep this month.

chme. His feet slipped and he fell be-t--

the rolls and the hot felt badly
l iiini'd hit neek and shoulder. He was

H
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Invitations are now being pi inted, and
there is a ppW mtid chance tor bashful

l. , .veil iu ins nome wuere 111s won- , s vouug men. The usual order will be
w. ie dressed by the mill phvsioi in . Mr

TO

S3

reversed with a vengeance, (or it is the
intention of the young women to pay all
expenses of the affair, ai d the males
will be required to range themselves
along the walls of the Armory and wait
until they are asked to dnce. Those
giving the party style themselves the
"Bashful Girls," but any other name
would probably be ua appropriate under
the circumstances.

Entertainment and SoUal

Weed will be conlliied to !.s ho fiom
t'o to tiiree weeks, but hie eulire recov-vi- y

is assured.

II. J. Hill returned on Monday from
it prospecting trip jn the region "round
the bead (vateis of the Snntiam. He
ni.ule tlie trip in company with Hiiother
veteran prosneetor oy the name of
Uieene. "Billy," a young trapper who
cmiips this winter iu the Santiaiu mouii-t.iin- s,

acted as their guide. For three
weeks he led them round over the
roughest country, as Mr. Hills says, he
wver saw. The atmosphere was sunny
and fogless, and cold. Buck venison
was plentiful. Three pack horses car-
ried their "grub" nd onttit. Mr. Hill
brought a number of that eptviniens
from the different outcropping they ex-

amined, and he feels so Lightly encour-
aged that he intends to make another
trip into the same regions.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS

The Session, Ladies' Aid Srciety and
Y. 1'. 8. O. E. of the Presbyterian church
will give a social at the church and
mansHon Tuesday evening, Jan. 12. An
interesting program is being prepared
and all friends and members of the
church are invited to be present at thii
union social, Refreshment will be
st rve 1.
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